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RANDOLPH IS HERSELF. AGAIN.THE REGISTER. 03 We perceive ihat WittiA-H- . Seawell, Esq.
of this Oity, has been elected to the Alabama Le Come, lellW4;itizensj let

Jj no uecause we nave triumpneu-- r a uuuif a i

leebie nnnority w.our. neigbbor wh iwppen
our political opponents utfc rather beeao.tae.-pe- o I
j.ie oi tne county nave risen,in tneir mignt,aeterminr 1 lad
ed to regain the grouttd theyro lately lost by unwan--
ly listening fothe hypocritical cant of a base poUtical
ueemer. 'Never have any peppleenqurred more du-

HSFUMV.AOU, uieiroe 8taie 'vCT, 1 V. . 03 Mr? Dawsbiirths foco-foc- o dTtor of the Cin--
dustrious in seek.ng correct inforrOTi, that the peor cinnairAdvertiser, haTQUst ritteiahd 'i6w pulW
plerof Randolph-- for the past two or three months. iiBg.'i-bt5cnipi1y-3l(r-

), yrfi 3u- Byron says ' - .

r m-- iiw iiv pcup.v, ithat
tenuve to tneir true interests, car? ion noTiiisiea uy i

ine ans or a uemagogue yur pounty tias always LbiograpbicarpurMses.
been Republican in its sentimetiy. natriotie in its feel- - r - r - "

mgs ; but never were those highland admirable traits
of character more rapidly on the advance thatf at the
present moment. The liberties M are
not to be bought with the deceitful promiseTof a cor-- 9
rupt party; nor are they to be sported with and tranv a
yitsu uaoer wot oy me uuiawiut assumptions oi power.

it, in the joyous paroxms of such signal suceess 14 vears of age.- - His name .

as burst upon us in thlsftliori, the Whigs have in- - am ia5 aqu-arrelti- itispoikiuH kriinli-dulg- ed
in mirthful anecdotes atithe of their imZJ?:expense A S,ort F'eopponents' feelings, and have overwhelmedhem with W'" - t,ni?,S,cel elheJ

deafenmg shouts of victory, let these things pass and aUempt or threaleneil ttlie life .of some one; ot
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be forgotten. We are all brethren children of the
same great family. All should now unite again in so- -
cial feelings throw away every embittered thought that
may have marred ;our jJmaimreA- -

for one another, and pursue the" tn- -
tercoursHf life, with that degree of mnal fortearance .

and brotherly lewdness, which is not essential to.the
harmony, happiness .all,-bn- t will
no uuuut uiu inaienaiiy in maiiing us an gopu vvuigs
by the TWELFTH. OF NOVEMBER.

- Southern Citizen.

MESSRS. BROWN & STRANGE.
- What a misarable figure !do BenrottD Baowsr and
Robf.bt Straxoe cut in the present aspect of thJnjgs.
They, the peculiar professors of the xUvini right of in--
struct ion t received from the last Legislature a series of
Kesolutions, which accordinar to theirir.incipres rebiur- -
ed nothing short of obedience' or; resignation. rhe
"auo 111 a uuniiMS sun xn u.cifl.i). w. vuc
construction they ought to give them. To this epistle
the Legislature made e rejoinder that must have made Wadeshoro'; Ahson'County.- - Hevas aii able Pleach
tliem tremble ini their tracks; but let go theirlioldthey Cr of the Gospel, anil faithful Parish" 3VTintster.

"

but 1 been a resident of Nottl y&ronn3 for a mr.n-larg- e

years prevloii tohis deaUV At the timeof hw
death: he waa actinir es 'Assistant "Mtl ,v,

; - RENT ICE-IA-N A.'

joiiarer; ouru,arc sfOTU Oi uisrocuQis xor me gtOfiOUS

Yi'" "" " ' : --

..TBere& a Pntsiocfa6oVi .Itt. New York called fa.--
traitonijMr.O-BareT- i ought now toi,oni.Ml TKh"ni. ,r ?

backltraightiut as any man in ti.o - J
nation .

' - v

a rnan'd.bHMrapliy p
his death, c Varr is cextaialv dead ough fof all.

A Olfl LD STA USED B V U K K FA T H F Kl-- s W
learilrotil the New Orfeaus avW1ial, '

hMlh inJ. a .brulali attempt"V.v
Was itiaiU

' V by
iTeachman. m that city ttMakehe vlife of

u.iujmci. u picny aiiuiiiicieainiji gui ui

tuc laimiv,, wtien ni& wne Ktio vying m UU-- "

position, iiad'hitrt put in the calaWtose. Oil
the morning of the '4iA his little dauiiier, af- -

ier mny entreaiie, in Jueed jicr motlfer to

fnre
Jt fttm IHbetlj. Jlc Tinidlaldfed

'

lor I'Jf 5,l!s.c w!1Grit uu? .,a"X . lUfa.jrU
onyueariilg" it, 4!ie ultle girl Who h:ttl eiTecul
iusv rceiiet rail uui uicmorace Itirn. . g ftlU
waa'ltAiug lfer arns io ih riiw a rfund his nec ii ,
tho " worse ill a ir roteA of : a; fiither Vtablie Tier
jast o.e :tKSi:ltrea wjtli a long .'Spanish
Knae.i j lie &tia says tliccniia-UieU- f sua the

t T3tt-u-.-,l,i-
, ri,iWw. zJX3&-j-- "i

miijnuigifter ifiabs illnesCthe PhUlp D.
vv ueyy lormerly Kector ot St. Urtooamew' Vburch,
of tht . placed atfd more rccentlv of Calvary Church.

Onlthe' 10th instant, in Salisbury-- ; Dr:-Benja-a; - fji. nnc-M.- t .' e v .i

tngageuVin'taklng the Census ori?owan Couatv.' It
.S beloved 4h?t-th-e exposiKe;be underwent-i- n

di- -

CnWging Uie daties'of Kis office occasldned tUV bilious
attac wbich so prematurely carried bjm off

'-,m

IPJA3SOS,V:rbe:: Subscri-
ber lia onJ haniL and fof

:z6,o ?vEid u; two e t
rale PIAN03,'bf his own
make, which'he wiH sell low

' 'for coA,'a any fifsiruoient

;
' jiu'rchased.' ia this, country.

, Ai or s weriijcsB oi uiue, uis
make is inferior to none. ' - To thoe vhO: are'deirou
of purrha.4hg, they " wnuKl do well to call andexam- -

ine his nojactu before Phasing tseheVe
R.:

Raleigh, August 37th, 1340. . " 69 3t

. A TlilEF I A- - Til I RF'-f!-- 25 f
This w all Mrou in DviJ-S.J1- 1

County and lsewue,rc ,be u the look out, for
Thieves", and from trading for:.?thje follaa iog Jrotcs,
whi.ch were bh1en from my house- - on-- the 16th injst.
together, with, my po ketTJ.jok t'oiitaiiiingone dollar
in cash, -- my name is written on myself and

j'fanjlfy were aSsent.. One hoteorUfe'ruckeof
Cabamts county, Jor the sum of ?243 lOJ CW. one
0n Josiah Brundv. ofrAlontoraerrcouijtv.-f.- ir
with a credit of $15, I'bilieve.;, due m .CorueKiu ;L
BircUhad"fnr $27 ; oneon Archib ilJ Muse," of Alooro
county, for lOnneon Peter Smitlti of-- Davidson,
fM&A, nn'a An Mildta K lrfi c ' A t I 'i t.A.xl njv n.v,Kfi,"f.i

itrwiui' itxAiuiai uiic .iriA: nit jii iuvui a .riic u,
BirckheadV for $7&-l.nefieve- i civcnr by :essff Lewi,
Constable of Rm'idolph county t oue othei gtvi by
Kinc lieon Stokes in, favor of Alexandir Sranfr,' fut
notes Jeft in his batids, and which reeeipi tfeid &inul
left m my hands uutil. he tc turned from., the Wettern
Couittry, wbither ha bas.gurie.' There were a-- jhhin
ber of oihcr tnipvrs in Ilue - pocket? uoi)!i.fif n

fc
value to

a"--
v enehai ntyelf,such.u)ru;ip:s and Weuwrandums.

Als.v, a f'"JM7 apparel, lmixd
close eaat; bullo-ris- ; or)etMf Jmii(fd

r - i

vest; two pair of paulakxHis, one; a fiiip iuri3u pair
twofiair of draws; two. Jitia shuts. aid Ih'ec stocks.
I will give the above rewaril-fo- r "the detecnort,"'and
confinement of delivery o thePhi i . -- 1 K , .

A Irian of very, e6sjiidou" appcaraore --was fund
e"Iy On the morning oflast Sabbath, the 16h mM.ln
fhe piazza of Newserm Stote.'twp atid a
half mHes from the residence of beSubsc.rther. ':Mr. '

Newsonj bad a conversation 'wfyhrhinV" We ay he
is about 5 ftet 10 or 1 f inches high, stout built, with
small black whiskers, and that be had oti.a blue brood
cluth'cdat, somewhat "worn, with a while hat' rather
bread lim, of the Russia fur.land a dark colored pair
of pantaloons. He carried nothing with biui but a
blue umbrella. He stopprd at 'theijiorc with the pre.
tt neeof wishing, io pm chase. stMelirt and paata- -

locus, but on being inforhn-- d he could nt get' i hem
o.,8UHiay heinquuedths
PfT and other place, aiiitthen went off m a very
V0lltrary jjfo,, ,,0 ihatin 'which heemed raot
anxua lo know about. - Hjs whelc. manner; appear- -

auee and behaviour, letu the atrousefcc befkf n i!m

.mind of Mr. Newsom, th-r- t bewa a'msn of very u- -

pictous and doubtful charocter. ' Sometipia ib Jhe
mn.irrg n, . ."" "R""

I iahi a half mile from the Store above neHt'l, but
bif th'e reverse end In whTch'he left ihe Slre. by Mr.
Beverly Suratt of a bm he also got brakfau-AftV- r

he left Soraiu' he waa seen half tlerwu,lKu
Oii'th Fyettevine Toad.' Nothing naffi ha-be- r

seen of him sinceT" ' ' " "' "' ,'tV ' "

WILTJA M A, BJRCKHEAD,
Davidson County. Tf. 0. fi3tAugust 21," 1840, y .'

AOEXCYf-HKa-nl- B. WitiiA At--
torticy'at LawrwiiraitemJ Id the lj6tmn; and coi,

"
V

- THE PARALLEL. - .

Gen. Harrisox's political career opens now very late
much as his Tirflfiant career and scries of victories

commenced at the Qattlc of Fort Meigs ia 1813. The
slaughter in both-case- s has been great, but the result
truly glorious. He ' Is now driwngbefore- - him the
combined forces of Nullification and "Locofocoim, in
just as he did "then the' allied armies of Proctor and find

Tecumseh, But "our present success is a -- mere
flea-bi- te compared to what it will be in the Fall
when the Qkl Patriot is hiniself before the people

ticpenu upon it there will then come up trOmraH got

quarters of the Union such" ai will drive-- but
from their entrenchments the whole band of spoilers.

-

"THE HISTO RY OP THE W EST, IS HIS HI&--- V

TORY." y
This was the high and hcnidrable compliment, em

phatically applied by the present Vice President, Col
R. M. Johssox, to the veteran Hero and Statesmaa, th"

whom, flie peopls intend to place in the highest office

in their gif" at the coming Election. The history of
the West is the history of Habrisojt. His name is aB.

known throughout ber broad limits, as the name of
her youthfol defender, her experienced and able Gen

eral, her wise, prudent and honorable Counsellor. The
records of the West cannot be written without the in-

scription of the name of Hahrison upon its brightest

pages". The memoir of the last war could no more

be compiled without grateful mention of the deeds of
the Hero of Tippecanoe, than could a just narrative of.

the Revolution be drawn up, omitting every hallowed
be

name that then honored the nation.
j

STATE ELECTIONS.
'

Alabama.
Tlie returns from this State are very contradictory.

The Charleston Courier contains a table which gives

the Whigs in the Senate, so far, .13, and the Loco

Focos 20. The remaining counties will probably in-

crease the Loco Foco majority in the Senate. In the

House the Courier gives the Whigs 50 and the Loco

Focos 27. By this statement the Whigs have ; one

half of the whole number in the House. Last year,

the Legislature, stood : Administration 67. Whigs 33

making a gairi to the Whigs of 17. Ten more !

counties to be heard from. The Whigs have done

nobly in this hot-be- d of Locofocoism. Alabama, we

think, is safe for Harrison.

Illinois.
The fullest returns which we have seen arc those

published in the New York Journal of Commerce.

They comprise the results in 67 Counties, and show

that the Van Buren majority in them is 3620. The

Legislature, as far as heard from, stands in the Senate
7 Whiersto 10 Van Burenitcs ; and in the House 38
Whigs and 48 Van Buremtes. - t

I?fDIAXA.

In eighty-nin- e counties the Whig majority is tflNE
THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED and NINETY-THRE- E

; a few eounties to hear from, only, which

will probably increase the majority.
Legislature.-Senat- e 15 Whigs, 2 Feds: House,

77 Whigs, 23 Feds 7

Vfhere is Chapman? Why does he not CK0W?
Missounij

The St. Lou'i3 Republican of the 11th states that
sufficient returns have been received to show tht the

Van Buren party have succeeded . in electing; tkeir

candidates for Governor and Congress. The Editor
adds-- J

" Unless the counties to be heard from, give a very
different vote from those we have returns from, e be-

lieve their majority will be greatly reduced from! what
it was in 183S. The Locos will doubtless have a
majority in the Legislature, but it is yet questionable
whether their majority there will re greater, tor as
great as it was at the last session. They have 'made
some gains on us, and we have beaten them in ; some
of their strong holds. . s

The Loco Foco candidate . for the Hcujse of
Commons, in Chowan County, could neithr read nor
write. ; '

.

KENTUCKY,
The Governor of the State of Kentucky, (Hon. C.

A. Wiekliffe, has issued a proclamation, convoking

the Legislature of that State to meet in extra session

on the lDth of this month for the purpose of taking
into consideration the subject of enacting a law pro
viding for taking the vote of Kentucky for President
and Vice President of the United States andl such'

other, subjects as may be communicated to them, or

which, in their judgment the public interest demands- -

We publish, to-da- y, the' Report of Major Gwrxs,
of the Reconnoisance for a line of Rail Road between
Raleigh and Waynesboro'.

HARD CIDER. .'

Our Van Buren friends can't stand the fiord Cider
from Old Kentucky -- tbat of Indiana is no better and

as for old North-Carolin- a, it's a tectle" stronger than
Crab-App-le Vinegar. , . - - . -

MATTERS TO BE THOUGHT OF.
JoHx'QcixcT Ad'ajis, during the four years of his

Administratiori, paid $50,000,000' of i the National
debt. :

: ' -
. ' '

. MaRtik . Vax Bjrex, in the first three! years of
his Administration has squandered a Surplus Revenue
of $40,000,000 and saddled the country with; a debt of
tnonAhan $10,000,000.

The texpehses'of the - Government, during the first .

four years of John Quincy Adams's
'

Administration,
was less than $50,000,000.

; . The expenses of the; Government, during the first
three ,year of Martin ;Van Buren's Administration,
aniounts to more than $90,000,000 ! ! !

"
')

.

fOR THE REGISTER.
A day ot two past," a leading' Van Buren man was

boasting that though the State had gene against them
in the late Elections, yet " the heart,' meaning. Wake
County, was sound for the . party. --Now .even, this
crumb oftomfrrt is smaller than the good man seems
avrare of; for if Wake, the heart of the State js LecO
Fsco, Raleigh, the centre of the heart, is clearly with
the Stated if a rote bf more than two to vne can make
ber soi Inr Justice to" tbeWhigsf of the County, it
ought to be recpfjected, that theiropponents had a Van
Buren.Sheriff truh nis 'rtrin tbe4
Marsnal ot tne otaie ana nis Assistanis, an, ei eourse,
decided Tepp6nenUi-t- them in the cdntesti J - Wfth!
this fearful odds against them, the Whigs" have done
nobly in running the adversary as close as they did.

LUKE.

, TO.TH WAieS ; OF irolBTH G ABOltsi. .

' Crri:xsKs:: - VITe hstatuktedtt on' thel
success Which lias so fr crowned your efforts ,"ip de4
fence of Constitution of your , country, and 4hosei
great and salutary principles, on the triumph of which

honeiDelievedependjne prosperity "and honor,;
theiBRTift.of our common couatry. r.Severe

indeed, is the rebuke which the .People of . NorA Car4
oiina have, by the result of thfefr late potUrtkl struggle;
ctveo t&osej who hi defiance hf the ruin which would
necessarily ;ensue, havs fixed on the country an odiou
system of policy, dangerous ; and oppressive in its
chjtracter, and marked With every feature which would1

Jecome a despntism. Clear, indeed, is the judgment
which North Cabousa has pronounced i)n the!

conduct and principles of thtise who professed econo-my'- to

acquire power, arid practised extravagance to

until ; distress and ruin have ' succeeded, who have
converted, the offices and emoluments of Government!
into rewards for partisan services, who have ostra--i

cised public servants because 'they dared to speak out
fearlessly, as their fathers ofjhe Revolution did, in
relation to the "abuses and corruptions of those in pow-

erswho, have permitted every species of fraud to be
practised, with absolute impunity, on the revenues of
the coontry, who have wasted the public funds witli

profuseness, which will ultimately fix on the people
an alarming and oppressive: tax, who have had the
hardihood to insult the SouU by the violation of her
principles in approving the reception of negro tcstimo'
ny against one of her gallant sons, who had, perilled
his, life in. the service of his country, those who
having seized on the Pcess of ,the nation, have also
reached out to clutch the Sword, and in their eager-

ness to concentrate all power into the hand, of use
mjlit, have, in the face of the admonitions of tlie
iramers of the Constitution, apd the fatal experience
of all countries, demanded, in a time of profound peace,
an immense " Standing AastT," to be subject to
the patronage and governed; by the power and ambi-

tion of the President ! It behooves every Waio who
values the bright inheritance which has been handed
down to him by his ancestors, and who feels anxious
to transmit it to posterity, to bear in mind that his
services are still required, and that vigilance, zeal, and
promptness in exercising the elective franchise, are

necessary to rescue the, country from the curse of
misrule and tyranny. THEN LET NO WHIG
DESERT HIS POST ! Every means, however base,

wilt be used by the. leaders of the Administration, to
lull you to sleep or seduce you from the path of duty.
'fhey know your 6trengthr and feel confident that
with this strength brought into action, they must ine-

vitably be defeated. Henccf their desire to see yot
inactive and slothful, and thus calculate on snatching
from you the bono; of your late brilliant victory. Re-

member that eternal vigilance is the price of liberty.

PrEPABE, WK IJfTREAT TOC, OM AND ALL TO SO TO

TBI polls ix Novembkb 5TKXT, and show that you

have confidence in him, who in peace, has been dis-

tinguished as a good citizen, a ripe scholar and a pro-

found statesman, and who in war even in the dark

est hour of his country's need, has stood boldly forh
to rescue her name from disgrace, and her citizens from

rXjfr IS THt WISH ) OF THT. WuiOS 15 MA5I
PARTS OF THE STATE THAT A COXVENTION SHOULD

BE HELD IW. THIS PLACE OS TICK 5tH OF OCTOBER-JIKXT;BeLIEVIS-

THIS SUGGESTION TO HAVE SET.

WITH OK5TERAI. APPJIOB
i

ATIOIT, WE HEREBY AN- -

NOUNCE IN BEHALF OF THE WHIG PAR-T,- Y

OF NORTH CAROLINA, that there will
be a Whig State CostKSTiox held iir the Cm
of Raleigh os the 5th or-- Octobeb. kxxt the

day on which was achieved the victory of the Thames,

when thefriends of "Harrison and reform" through-

out the State wilLhe expected to be represented, cither
in person or by delegates. , WHIGS OF NORTH
CAROLINA ! Your country expects every man to
do his duty ! '

CHA'S MANLY,
J. H. BRYAN.
GEO. W. HAYWOOD;
T. J. LEMAY,
JAS. IREDELL,
H. W. MILLER, '

V. R. GALES,
ih. 'McQueen, f

IW. H. BATTLE.

GEN. EDNEY.
This son of the Mountains-ha- s been favoring the

Virginians with specimens of his untutored eloquence.

Some of his figures are very quaint and striking, and
some of his illustrations exceedingly happy. Far in-

stance, in describing the peculations of Swahtwotjt
and Prick, and their ffight to Paris, among other pun-

gent observations, he thus concludes :

' Now our Judasses ire conscience seared, steeled
over until they are impenetrable as tlie Alpine rocks
their only desire is to rob their country and get avyay
as fast as possible. J" As the. Poet hath it .

- f .

With thee my bark, I'll swiftly go .

Athwart the foaming brine;-- ' ,

Nor care what land thou bear'st me to, - j s

So riot again to mine. i

Welcome, welcome, ye dark blue waves ! f

And when y(u fail my sight,"'
, Welcome, ye deserts, and ye caves, j

Jkly MtiveiardilGoodtiighf !" f -

OUR IINIVEBSITY.
;V It always gives .us great pleasure to hear of the flo.ur--
ishing condition of ihift Institution. At ihi timethe
number f Students is greater than at almost any pre-

ceding period. So steady and rapid au increase, since

Gov. sVaih took charge of the Institution, speaks
well for his administration of the affairs of the College.

.:. At the iato Cpmmeicment of this Institution, !thc

following: Degrees wer conferred, tpt were not noticed

in the accounts published of the Exercises, viz The
Degree of A. M. was conferred on James G. Womack,
"Mr D. of Pittsboro. Rv., John j Paisley, of vCaswell

'

and Jphn H.-- Haughtoji, Attorney at Law, Pittsboro,
lAndjhe Degree;W;A Bi; m r -- W. Pharr, of

P
' : fK.'S::Cabarrus." V.';

rrj Our Senator, lr. Bkows, is eaid to look.ij'ery
J strange, and Mr. StrIxge is said to look very brown.

gislature, Me is a good Whig.

. Philadelphia, Aug. 13, 1S4Q.

" Old Tip" will swpep Pennsylvania I have been
some of the strongest holds" of VranBureB,"and I

even theip a spirit of, and an enthusiasm in, be-

half of Harrison and Reform, which must effect won-

ders. The-gai- of Harrison is tremendous,, every
where. In some of the Townships where he scarcely

a vote in 1836, he wilL in next October, get a ma-

jority. In many of the Van Buren Counties, he wil
receive twice the number of votes he did in 1836. ,

3'he character and services n will be irre-

sistible with Pennsylvanians. Hence you will find
that the State elections will be but the shadow of his

real strength. Thousands of those who will support
Vai Uuren ticket in the beginning. of October,

will vote for the Harrison electors on the 30th of the
same month, and thousands of them will not vote at

Pennsylvania will give her vote for Harrison and

Tyler, in defiance of the coalition recently formed be-

tween Van Buren and Porter. You may depend up-

on it.

FOR THE REOISTEU.

It is now placed beyond all doubt, that the " Old
North State" can no longer be claimed as an adherent
to.the base and corrupt party of Mr. Van Buren. She
has spoken in tones of thunder, that she will no longer

the dupe of a corrupt Administration, that she will

no longer yield her support to a party whose princi-- i
pies, if carried out, would result in the destruction of
the Constitution, in the downfall of our liberties, and

the subversion of our free institutions. She has nobly
6hown her devotion to the principles of Madison, Jef-

ferson, and M6nroe, by giving to the Whigs an im-

mense majority. Sensible that her liberties were in

danger, she has arisen in the mietu f W strength, and
by one gigantic effort, has completely demolished the
strong holds of Federalism, of Loco-Focois- and Van

Burenism. In doing so, she has assumed a position

worthy of the high and lofty character, she acquired du-

ring the stormy period of the Revolution. In her in- -

fancy, first to resist oppression abroad, in her manhood

she dare resist usurpation at home. Not all the favor

and the patronage of the Executive not all that the
paid Orators of the Administration not all that chi-

canery, political intrigue or cunning, could do, has de-

terred her from the performance of her duty.
Let the YY bigs of the Union, then, rejoice in the.

bright and cheering prospect before them. From Maine

to Louisiana, from the Ocean to the Mississippi and

the Lakes, we'have the strongest evidences of success.

Connecticut, Virginia, Louisiana, Indiana, Kentucky
rtorth i.'.rolitw. w--J A.!alma, have all spoken, and have

shown their determination to stand firm to the original

principles of Our Government, and to resist every at

tempt on the part of ambitious Rulers to deceive and

enslave them. Let their sisters profit by their example,
and exert their strength in November next, and we will

succeed in expelling the Prastorian bands from the Cap-

itol, and irv placing the Patriot Farmer of Ohio in the
Presidential Chair of the Nation, to govern as a plain
Democratic Republican, a plain Democratic people.

Martin's Major General, Amos Kendall, has mar-

shalled his clans in order of battle; He has issued his

orders to make " one decisive charge along the whole

democratic line, and the enemy will be seen flying in
every direction, like the shattered squadrons of Napole-

on before the troops of Wellington." Arrogant boaster !

He will find that, instead of flying " they will nobly
sustain the charge as did Napoleon the shock of for-

mer battles." There is, in Cardinal Wolsey's Solil-

oquy, something applicable to the falling fortunes of
Van Buren :

" Farewell, a long farewell, to all my grealncss !

This is the state of man : To-da-y, he puts forth
The tender leaves of hope ; to-morr- blossoms,
And bears his blushing honors thick upon him.
The third day comes a frost, a killing frost";
And when, he thinks, good easy man, fu'l surely
His' greatness is; a ripening nips his root
And then he v

falls as I do. I have yentur'd
Like little wanton boys that swim on bladders,
This many sumin ers on a sea of glory
But far beyond my depth. My high blown pride
At length broke under me ; and now has left me
Weary and old with service, to the merpy
Of a rude stream, that must forever hide me."

A WHIG.

INDIANA.
It will be recollected that it is a law of Indiana,

which thoae weeping philanthropists, "Montgomery cc
Hawkins of N. C. and their tender-hearte- d copyists io
o trior States, have disembowelled from an old Statute
bookt. for the purpose of exhibiting one of the most be-

nevolent men that ever lived as a cruel task-mast- er,

hoisting up at auction " respectable neighbor men" and
" respectable neighbor women," who " from their pov-
erty were too poor" to pay the fines and costs conse-quent- ly

upon the violation of its penal laws. U ell- -do
the people of Indiana, whoi understand the character

of the la, and who know borlh the necessity which ex-

isted for its enactment and its practical operation do
they complain of it! Let their TEN THOUSAND
MAJOllITY answer the question, refute tb,e calumny,
and confound the calumniators. The people of Indi-
ana, by iheir Representatives passed the law--a- nd

Gen: Harrison, as Governor of the Territory, appoint-
ed by the President, was too Democratic o nullify the
voice of the peop'e, by the arbitrary exercise of the ve-

to power presuming that the people's representatives
were at least as well acquainted with their wants and
their wishes as himself. , The people now. tell us that
their old Governor only carried out their wishes-a- nd

that if the law be too harsh, they are.to blame not he.
Such is the voice of Indiana to bei sister States.

Lynchburg Virginian.

A' gentleman, a firm believer in Mr. Espy's
theory by the.wav, said on Saturday, that he
did wisrtihei Britdunia" would coine, as the--

drought was tnsurTerable, and he had no doubt
that the cannonading in honor of her arrival
would produce rain. The Brilannta arrived
here on Saiurday evening, gunpowder was
burnt in iroruense quantities, and it rained
nierrilyjfOTterday'afterhoori !

; ' ' ' R ' ''T3osfon Mercantile Jountai.

V New Jper,Wjm, Ogden Niles, Esq. proposec
poblishihg ': in this "city a daily evening paper to be
called the " Evening Gazette." It i to be pohtical,
and will advocate the prehensions of the Whig party.

Baltimore Sun.

joha Gray if 'WiHMiacrUH t we

r Mill, and Thomas "Jeprson--i- U Whiga,' -;- ;-. yea
' i '

44-J- 1 s: ' " ,

The hitrs pt w liaKfigiou urea taree guns -

Of 'of Old Orange whcrl they heard that she had sent
Mi-cc- to ihex Senate and given uk a gain, of two in
.ho Homrrtons. OnASol Hias done nobly r srte has been'

tra! to lier self, and to tli country.
;

THE FIH.L RESULT.
The Table published1" in our last, presented a full

ustement of the vote fttGovernctr, with the exception

oi Tyrrell County, whi, navin now come to hand,

are enabled to give Mohkhkab s precise majority

u.er SivxBtns. Therf may te, it is true, slight

on both sidesj iu the reported majorities,

though it is not probably that a change of - fifty votes,
when with the ofiVr way, will appeai, compared

ciA returns,

Morehead. Saunders.

l4 addition, 34,073 25,668
Tyrrell, 427 44

34,500 25,712 a
25,712

Majority,;

The official returnsivviU not bo made public, until

the Legislature convenes, whed the vote will be coun- -'

jtd r. the presence of j both .Houses. It is probable,

that more than 75,000 voles have been polled in tho

tate, though the unfted vote pf the two Candidates.

published Jibovc, resiches a little' over 60,000 the

'majority being' given in a number of counties, instead

;of the relative actual vote. v

SjLJBSTAJSTIAL SYMPATHY. ,

We hav? just received the following letter which;

v.e publish! verbatim wkh the omission uf names. It
is the best illustration we have seen, of the story of
the Frenchman, whose neighbor having lost a cowy

his fieishbQrs went io condole with him. . He inter-rupi'- ed

their empty expressions o regret by saying
- Yuu say ou sorry, and you say' you sorry I sorry

too I sorry $10, now how much you sorry 1"

" WisnisoTej, N. C. August 18.
We have just heard, with much regret, of your de-

feat for the? Legislature, and a proposition was made
immediately, to hand round your prospectus for subs-

cribers. I accordingly obtained in a very short time
be followihg. names, to whom you will please send
VQur semi-week- ly paper, directed to this offiee" Here
(oilow t!e iiames ol? eight substantial subscrtoers.
i We say to all our friends "Go ye, and do like-

wise.". ,

OUR SENATORS.
Some of the Loco Foco papers in the North seem

under the " impression that Messrs. Bsowx and

SrnisoE have not resigned. It is stated in the "New
York. Era," that they sent on their resignations, but
Gov. Dud let returned them, on account of their being

addressed to the Legislature instead of him. This
rertort originated thus, we presume r The mail con

taining the resignations in question caught fire from

the sparks of thej locomotive, : and many packages

were almost entirety burnt and among them, that in
which these letters were. They were so much inj-

ured, that Gov. DcDiEr returned them irr order that
fresh copios might bo sent. This was instantly done

by our Senators, and their resignations are "now in the
archives of the State, where they will remain until the
Legislature meets. I Our Senators notified the Govern

or that they had retained copies of thpir letters for pub
lication. Accordingly, Uhey appeared in the "Van

Buren organ of this City, almost simultaneously with
their receipt at the Executive Office. The object was,:
evidvntly to make ja direct appeal to thepeople, and
get up an excitement, under the effects f, which,, it
was hoped the State might be carried for Van Buren
But it was no-g- o. ; Thei bantling of our Senators fell

and Ohj the ungratefulness of party, their
former udmirprs are now, charging Messrs. Baows and
STRAjroi with being instrumental in the Waterloo
Meat of Van Buren &. Co. to this State !

(tj JoIjn Zkioeafcss has been appointed by the

County Court of Vake, a regular Auctioneer for jiaid
C untv.

'
. '

'
' GOV. OWEN.:

We regret the defeat of this gentleman, more than
y incident of the late campaign. He would have

indeed graced the Senate Chamber of our new Capitol,
and reflected honor on those who sent him-- there.- -

When such men as Gofy. Owes, under the iafluence
Jf purely disinterested motivei, forsake the quiet ert-jo-y

mettts of home, to mingle in the turbid stream of
political Strife, the failure to succeed must prove a
source of deep regret tq all who agree with them m

fBtiment. A" thousand defeats, however, could not
"npair his elevated standing as a chivalrous gentle-fa- n,

and most exeelleiit man. : -

MAN NEVER ISt BUT ALWAYS TO BE
BLEST."

i'he Vran Bhren papers of-th-
is State now lay the

" Mattering unction to Itheir souls," that in November
"'py will carry the State forJVan Buren that then

7 will hwciafairjightf When-ca-n they come
nt0 an engagemeni again under as advaniageo'ua cir
"insmnces as in the rrecent contest T They had. en
ndefatigable ind able leader in the field, but for whose

exertions. to the party in harness, out. mainritv
would have been ;stiUgreater.liBut imNoyember,
'tnev wi" bave a Mr Mt, wUl they J Are they not

. raid of a fair fight 1 AreTthey not pomewhat in tho
"'tuauon of the Hiberniantrwbo being wdicteu for fe-lo-

and manifesting: a reluctance. Jo eppte . to trial,
ws vehemently assured by his Counsel that h should
,,ave justice.; Justice, . is it ye-ar- e talking ot; my
J"el-- ah faith thafathe, very thing VmJ&&'&.?

SUICIDE.- -
Mrs. ri ro6ks, wife of th Rev. Warren Brooks, oft M

han County, hung herself on Friday last

y i " . .rauv,r,., v,.,. v., , Wn;v rtrMi.1, kahm. r,.v.,s to, a.,-- t" " - - o-- v.

qIoa - i - H a t ini- - nnla an1 o n la Ilia j! m r
A , . .. . . ., ... ., .
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the last session and then cave no the question bv.re--

signing. As tnc nevly elected .Legislature nave a
majority of Wbigs, these gentlemerf must consid- -

er their case as weighed by the people themselves, and
were ever political uetinquents mpre dreaaiuuy rceuK--
ed ? They are down! down ! down 1; without any
refuge even from the visitmgs of their pwn conscience.
They have fallen under the profound contempt of their
adversaries and, have ho syrapatlry from their fnends.
Faithless-an- unworthy servants of an-- abused people
depart ! Go into the obscurity yea have merited and
stay there. Carolina Watchman.

ROWAN COUNTY. ;

We have no disposition to exult over our adversa-
ries, but when it is remembered i what .immense exer
tions were made by Mr." Fisher to save hia own coun
ty after he found all the remainder of the district was
gone from him what floods of Loeofoco documents,
letters, newspapers and circulars he had poured in up
on thfi wm.n rnnvrT" ni licit flahni-at- p himii cniuvlv
es he made-w- hat exertions were made by the Electb- -
ral candidate of the Administration, and by "the Gen
tral Committee of Vigilance" in the line oi certificate
making and nana bills ve have ample cause to re
joice that we have done well at all..

Our friends have, made exertions too they have
made great exertions to prevent the trininph of power
and humbug over the rights of ireemen, and they de
serve well of their whole country. They have fought
this battle well, but let them not forget that the mam
battle is yet to be fought ' They are not to permit
uiemseivcs a moment s relaxation, else tney maytasmi
the last Presidential election, be defeated Ibid.- -

EXECUTION OF SIR WALTER RALEIGH
Sir Waiter Raleigh made npjiiore ofdeath, says the

Dean of vv estminister, than if he were gotng-merH- y
f

to take a jou rney , "not" said itdieign, "hut mat T

am a great sinner, for I have been a soldier, a seaman,
I

and a courtier. On tho mdmins previous to his exr
ecutiori, they brought him d cupofsack, being asked

. .how he relished it, he repli eu, asa tne ieiiow tnat,i i
i

drinking of St. Giles's bowl, as he went toTyburn,
said, 4 that was good dnnk, if a man might tarry
by it." He invited his fried, Sir Hugh Beeston to see
him die. Sir Hugh was unable to obtain a seat, and
Sir Walter, observing him ih the crowd lamenting bis

Vshift you will make, tmt I am sure to have a place."
all. Uie lords with'" such

ttr...- - ;r Ha iad met them at a feast,"
n . Jk'Lt ! i.in,i...i..i.'-- r . I

yjn uiu.ing uii ins guwu, uu cuiieu vu utc xieuusuiiiii iu i

let him seethe axe, which not being immediately done,
he said, " I prithee let me see it; dopt thou think I
am afraid of it t" He passed his fingers lightly over
its edge, and. smilingly remarked to the sheriff
" This is sharp mt dicine, but, a sound cure for all dis--
eases, and tossing it, raid it: down. When ne iiad
laid his head on the block, the executioner desired hhn
to turn it towards the east. It was no'sreat matter'1
replied Raleigh, " which way a man's head stood so.
the' heart lay right' He ordered the headsman -- not
to strike until he gave the signal. Having lain some
moments m prayer, he made the signal, which' the
headsman not perceiving. Sir YY alter exclaimed- -

" Why dost thou not strike, man !" Two blows sev
ered his head.

MEL.xcHOLY.It is with deep regret, says
the N. Y. Courier, that we mention the death
of Henry Gatninan McNeill, son of Major
VVm G MclNetil, ot.iMew York city, frt
company with some ypnthfxtl companions he
was . bathing in the Connecticut river at
Springfield, when venturing QUt too far, he
suddenly disappeafed The body was recor- -
ered in about a quarter of an hour, bntlife was
extinctj aiwl the effdrts of the best of medical
aid which was called in proved ineffectual.
He was a lad of bright promise; .but thirteen
years uiu, wnu manners nnu capacity iar oe-yo- nd

his rears. He had been educated at
the school of Messrs. Peujrnet and Brothers.
io. New York, and was o a visit at his un
cles, jieot. Whistler's al Springfield, when
this fatal event occurred.

We understand that an.' attempt was made to pre-

vent tle progress of the delegates to the late Con-
vention, by a body of armed men, who tore up the
bridge of the Echeconneecrcek.aliout H milei weit
'of Macon. The same individuals formed "a sort of
battery on this side of ibe bridge and demanded the
flag to be lowered, or to abide the consequences. This
was of course, indignantly : refused ; the delegates
proceeded to mend op the bridge, while the enemy
retreated. We are happy to learn that thi onparal-le- d

outrage on the Hhemea of the country, this high-
handed invMsiori of the jrights of the free citizens of
the, State, did not resultin blbcxlshed- - , Theiodera-tiof-i

of the delegates cannnot be too highly comrnend- -
ed, while this outrageous 0oiatioii of the rignts dluf'
Citizens, tnis anneard oi , retusai ot. tne right of way

' on the public roads to poh'ticai opponents, must meet
i with the indignant reprobation ot every lover ot his

country, of both j&rtiei.-?-Mil!cdgevi- l!e Journal.,

It
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lection of aktotrgbot.t the-V- estertt Dwliict ;tif
TenneWe- - sod ateoa s UeaUamIie.e-- u iii HiiJ5
listing and eU-ari-

og oJd hppid UiUif JiiMmtB--'
siding at a:difte;ecia11j' North taroCniu'n,
whose interest: H hjtensiye in thU-(Miantry- would
do weltio notice mora strictly the attiiatioi f tbVi
liantl claMnS? t i'"s-&S- '

, 'h
Refer to "Cot, Samtjef Kig, IeK Cftij,7.C,

omaaPV DeierenEsqlTKaieignr T
. , M tlliam llni,'ec, of Ifuufcf-'""-

'
, , EtheldTed 1. Prebl:e, Northampton,

oho Hoske, FayettevilJe, .

John McNeil, Cumberland County, "
February 18, 1S40. . 3nj.f
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